
pose For them the elevating condition of political
freedom."

The writerevades the second part of the charge,
which mark* Mr. Jefferfon's inconsistency, viz. Lis
letter to Banneker, the Negro, wherein he assert* the
equality of the natural genius of the black* with
the white* ; he i* totally Went in refpeft to that fa-
mous letter, which was a direct contradiction to his
opinions, exprefled in the note*on Virginia ; but
he proceed* to explain Mr. Jeffetfon's emancipati-
on scheme, which he telis us was only to operate
in favor of the posterity of the Negroes. This ex-
piai.nti.in makes the matter worse, a* far as it would
h«v. afc-fted the interefb of the Southern states :

the pirfent holder* of (laves would not thank Mr.
Jefferfon for leaving them all the old, ftiperannua-
tc< -['<*. useless Negroes, and liberating all the voting ,
and ui'cfui or.es ; such a scheme woulJ be indeed a . , ,
«eP'ifvation of the injury. What piov/Tion is a '
Souihern planter, whoGe whole wealth is derived ' i
from Haves, to make for his children, if =11.the I ]
young Negroes are to be set free, as soon as born, j |
or at the age, when they begin to be ufeful, and all , <
the old Negroes are to be left on the estate as a bur- ;
den ? If Mr. Jefferfon's scheme is to take place, (
much Letter to liberate them all at once, old and t
young. cThe writernext attempt* to apologize for Mr. c
Jefferfon'* ttanfportationprojefi, by alfcrtiag that
there was to be no feiziog and (hipping and bind- t
ing, but they were merely to be colonized, he does g
not fay where, but thinks the interior part of Vir- f,
ginia or Kentucky: this, however, by no means fl
agreeswith Mr. Jeffeifon's views, for he expressly pfays in his Nates, p. 154, "the Have, when freed, g
mud be removed beyond the reach of mixture;"
and thereforecolonieingthem into the isteriorparts
of Virginia would not prevent the evil apprehend-
ed, that of staining the Wood of the white*. If
is evident then that his object was to (hip them to
fomeforeign eeuntry, that it wasfome projefillike
that afterwardsadopted by the Sierra Leone com-
pany, who sent a number of free persons to the

v eoaft of Africa, where many of them miserably
peri(hed.?The term Colonizing impoits a fend,
ing to some remote country ; and the other part of
this wild projedl, namely, " the fending veflels, at
the fame time, to other parts of the world for an si
equal number sf white inhabitants," clearly con- w
firms it. The idea was, to fend of these emanci- h
pated black children in the vessels which were to F
bring back an equalnumber of whites. This very r<
Extravagant proieft the apologifi dwell* on as an F
evidenceof Mr. Jefferfon'* humanity and mae;nani- d
mity. The black children, it i* to be observed, t;
were to be, against their cohfeot, feparatcd frcm g
their parents, and colonized to fame dillant region P
Suppose they rcfufed to go, mud they not be feix- w
ti, bound and compelled to go ??lf not, the ai
proje<a wouldfall through ; and to complete the t<
humanity and magnanimity of this noble scheme, d'
the poor old parents, thus bereft of their children, R
were to remain in slavery, deprived of that which?lone can render old age comfortable, the aid and fl'companyof theirchildren. 01

Such was the pr. jea of this great p 1 ilofopher, siphilanthropic an Afhilontgrjjl! b<
The writer attempt* to retort the charge of in- b<

confiflency on Phpcion, for accusing Mr. Jrfferfon cii
atone time of degrading the blacks, attd at anorher
of lefriending them : Piiociori stated thefa 3, to (hew
Mr. Jefferfon's inconsistency ; the truth is that Mr.
Jefferfon has injured his chara&er with many of thefriends of abolition by his degrading opinion of theblack*, and he has alarrped many of the Southerncitizens by his projed of emancipation ; andthtts
it alway* is with inconjijlent charters, who aim at
pleafmg every body?ihefe half-way politicians mult

, count upon perpetuallyititangling 1 hcmfelves in con- ,
traditions. ">

The writer is furpri«d that Mr. Jefferfon Iksiild f°ke censured for wishing to emancipate the blacks, |"when all the Southern dates,except Georgia, haveprohibited the (lave trade. Does this writer sup- Jl"'pose that the peopleof those states are so blind, as
not to fee the difference between prohibiting the im-
portatton of any more slaves, and emancipating thosealready in the comitry ? Mr. Jefferfon, he tells us,had proposed an article in the Declaration of Inde-pendence, censuring the king* of Gieat-Britain for °[annihilatingthe American laws to prohibit the flave-trade. Mr. Jefferfon carried the firfl law in Vir- d<
ginia for abolifting the slave trade. Mr. Jefferfon 1,1
in conformity with the equal birth rights of men! f"prepofed in Virginia a plan for emancipating all "jslaves born after passing ,he Admit all this, f 1yet the fame Mr. Jefferfon did propose that, when b.-
freed, they (hould be transported or colonized tosome d.ftant region, beyond the reach of mixture. "

,

1(
.

aP?"rs from lkc »ery explanationgiven bv ?the apdog.ft himfelf that the scheme was rathe'rworse than was slated by Phocion, not only as i, >
regarded the matter, but a, it Regarded the slave ?

th
for a, to the former, all his young (laves were to beemancipated, w,thorn nny compensation or equiva- F'lent, leaving the old ores a. a burden on hi* dilate re

MI to the latter, the children were to be torn'
red off o' P

i
rem,,

J 'nokr' VO,e '"' ,ranfP°"ed, (hip- ve
P«d off or eolonued to some distant region.PKILO-PHOCION.

Patterfon Lottery. th<
STATE OF THE WHEEL. del
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r
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r
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now real value of an undrawn ticket. E
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Philadelphia,
?«<;> .

his SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER it, 1796.the
,ith GEN. FRELINGHUYSEN's RESIGNATION.

: fa-
hi* An obliging Correspondent ha* favored u* with
but the following letter. ,

at '- Trenton, November 9, 1796. 1rate Sir, I
ex- IMPELLED by the duty which I owe to a iuld laigeyoung family, lamconlfrained to resign, and Ies : Ido hereby resign my feat in the Senate of the U-
Mr. nited States of America.
ua- In doing this, I anticipate, with no small degree

of pain, the cenfureof fomegood men, unacquaim- ta 1 1 ed with my circumllances, who may conceive thft 1
» a j 1 was in duty bound to continue in that (laiion nfi. Il'ed . til the expirationof the conllitntional term. But
the ] ] trult they will be convinced of the propriety of
rn, j my cosduft when 1 sincerely assure them that theall | derangementof my private affairs, by so long an
ur- abfcnce ftom home, and the consequent fa;rifice I '

ce, have made, have so greatly exceeded my expefta- 1
md tions, that could I have forefeen them, no existing n

conffderation, at the time of my appointment,fr. ceuld have induced me to accept of it.
'*t I cannot, fir, in justiceto my fueling*, conclude'd- thi* letter, without exnrefling my (incere and lively v

gratitude for the confidence placed in me by my v
i" 1- fellow citizen*?A gratitude which it shall be the
n* study of the remainder of my life to evince, by a>ly perievering attachment«to their light* and privilc-
'd, ges. al
?" 1 r< I am, fir, c<

"ts Yourmod obedient servant, f £
d- FREDERICK FKELINGhUYSEN.

To the honorable James H. Imlay, Esq. chair- l '
man of the ioiat meetins; of the Leeiflature of c<

" New-Jcrfey. ta
n- lirr<TtlT? 01

ly BY THIS DAY's MAILS.
of CHARLESTON, October 25. b
at By a gentlemanwho came paffenirer in the brig b:
in Aurora, arrived heie in 33 days from Ainlterdam,
n- we are informed, that, while he lay in the Texel,
:i- he received two letter* from Amsterdam, dated 19 ol
to September, one of whi.h mentioned that it was fe
ry reported that day, that in consequence of the g;
sn French army retiring towards the Rhine, after Jour- w
11- d.m's check, the Imperial army had advanced and cs
d, taken pofl'eflion of Frankfort. The other 1 letter
m gave it as the report of the day, that the king of
n Pruflia and the prince of HefTe Cafie! had declared '
z- war against the Emperor. The Northern French
be army, which was in Holland, had received orders
tc to reinforce Jourdan. In consequence of these or-
e, ders, 20,00 c French troop* had marched for th& Sn, Rhine. c
:h When capt. Philips left the Texel, the Dutch
id fleer, consisting of sixteen fail of the line and eight S<

or ten frigates, was there, completely manned and
r, fitted for sea. T here was no appaevance of peacebeing concluded between France and either of then . belligerent powers, when the Aurora left Amfter- Y

d,ra
'-

w NORFOLK, November 8. pLateft accounts from Newfoundland, received byie l^e Lynx, Britifli (loop of war, arrived inHampion road, from Halifax.
n HALIFAX, Oftolier 21. 0
is

Wednesday arrived here capt. Warren, in a f-hr. Si
it from St. Johu's, Newfoundland, in 21 days pafT-
[j Capt. Warren informs, thst on his way here,
v

he touched at the Bay of Bulls?that he'foundthat whole settlement burnt and destroyed, and
:j some of the inhabitants who had fled to the woods,had returned, and were endeavoring toput up imall '''

fe
' hut* to (lielter them from the winter. Amon»lt "

vessels destroyed at the Bay of Bull*, was a va.luable brig from London, which had touched thereand had had net discharged any part of her catgo.f *

She belonged to the house Hill & Co.?No account*
6j had been received at St. John'* of the fleet having
e! been al a "y otherprincipal harbour of the iilaud,

or of their having done so much damage as from
e_

their force have been expeaed.?They have
r_

destroyed a number of bankers, and we donot find -

that they have preserved any of the vefTel* which
[ aVe [allen lnto hand,. At St. John'* they

U have been under no apprehension of an i.ttack from Af them ; neverthclefs, every measure had been taken
,n
' b 7 " r Jame' Wallace to give them a warm £recep-

q
tion, (hould they have the folly to attempt it. Up.e wards of 4000 men have been embodied there for Athe defence of the place. Captain Warren also

rr
,n7>r ® B» ,bat intelligence had been received at Sr.

it l a
ß ' ' hat tl,e Qiiebfcfleet had got fafely thro' r']

.
the ft'«ght*of Belleifle. A flag of truce, with a

,e
" ,

.

,rnb® r persons who had been taken by the ~

( French, nad arrived at St. John's. Captain War-
?> "r '"J 0:? 3' that 14days ago he spoke a M
n (hallop from Fair-Island, and learnt that another «

*e " e l had arrived at an adjacent harbour, with a
*

number of master* of vessels and others who had ha*«u prisoner* on board the admiral's (hip? By ni.tht* vessel they were informed, that seven fail of ?

: the fleet had gone into St. Lawrence harbour, inthe bay of Placentia, and that they were expeain?the return of ,*0 of their (hips, which had beendetached to the northward, and immediately after3 lt;! rp°"T ,h
r
C
ru

eet ' " Wa' fuPP° fed ">ey would3 th r ft*

,
y hiid bce" imo St. Pierre's,, and l, atl burnt the church and government-bouse ed

= which had been left Banding.

t ALLXANDRIA, Noernber 8.3 thlf, 1 the Cl °. fe ° f ' he poil °P ened yesterday for
" si » Tr C

«
U" ,y' t0 choofc an Elff<or of Pre-fident and Vice Prefdent of the United States, the 11 vote* stood as follows : _J

For Charlts'Simms, Esq. .0,

D. C. Brent, Efq ,We have not yet heard from the two other coun-. "es compoling thediftria.
anc

1 fh' 01 f !,on? Vir£ Jhi* that Mr. Brent i,elected?-'and that col. Powell would probably bechosen forthe neighboung dillria-J j

?f 'BALTIMORE, November 9,
IN CONGRESS?Oaoher 5, 1787.

On a report of the secretary for foreign affcirs, to
whom were re/erred two letters from the hon. John
Adams, of the 24th and 27th January iaft.

f. Refolded, That Congress entertain a high sense
of the services which Mr. Adams has rendered to

th 'he United States, in the executien of the various
important trusts which they have from time to time
committed to him,«.nd that the thanks of Congress
he presented to him, for thepatriotism, perseverance,

a integrityand diligence, with which he has ably and
»d faithfully served his country.
J. C. THOMSON, Sec'ry.

Meffra. Yundt & Brown,
ee Please to inferc the above as the highest proof
it- that can be obtain*-'!, of Mr. A'lams having served
jit his poujijtfy ,to the fatisfaAion of thofewbo had the
R. - belt oppwtunity to judgeof his condvl&.
jt A CORRESPONDENT,
nf BALTIMORE, November 10.
te As the Election iviil continue three days longer,
ln it was judged improper to publish a statement of
1 the polls, until finally c-lofed ; we however,
). that the votes for the county flood lad evening
g nearly in the followingproportion :

t, For Col. Howard " 302
Dr. Areher, 127

e We have not learnt precisely, the number of
y votes for the town, but are informed that Mr. Du-
jr val is cor.Gderably ahead.

. NEW-YORK, November 9.The aflembly have pafled the bill making certain
alterations in the appoint'meut of the charter offi-
cer* of the cities «f New-York, Albany, and Htfd-
fon. This bill takes away the neceflity ofappoint-
ing those officers en a particular day, and enables
the Mayor and Recorder of New-York to hold a

p court, without the attendance of an alderman, re-
taining however a right of an Alderman to a feat
on the bench at before.

The of adjournment has this day beentaken in the Senate of this ftatc, and carried by the
calling vote of the Prefident?fhouldthe Aflem-
bly concur, the Legislature will remove to Al-

-5 bany.
NEW-YORK, November it.

, The quettion of adjournment, on the resolution tJ of the Senate, was ycltcrday taken up in the al- 1s fembly. The previous quellion was moved and ne-
: gatived by a majority of one?The main question

- was then put, aiH after considerable debate, was "
1 carried in the affirmative, by a majority of three.

r
f "

j GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES MARINE LIST. j
b PHILADELPHIA, November ii.

. ARRIVED. Days.
'\u25a0 Ship South Carolina, Garman, Charleston 10

Sch. Regulator, Ruflell, North Carolina 7
' CLEARED.t Schr. Lively, Clark, Surinam,

f Nancy, James, Frcderickfburgh
; Brig Neptune, Rhodes, from Boston, via Nor-
. folk, bound for Philadelphia, is put into New-
. York.

Nfw-York, Nov. 9.
arrive®. «

Brig Apollo, Robinfoh, SavannahSloop Romeo, Charleston
CnAM.rsTON, Oftober2C, d
AKRIVF.D.Brig Aurora, Phillips Amsterdam 33Schooner Joseph, Deflion, « Boston 7 '

jd " "V

j Pcjl Office, Philadelphia, I llh Kov. '96.
| LLI I ERS for the Biitifh Packet for Fal 1mouth, wil be received at this Office, until Tuef cI day the inft. at 12 o'clock noon.

- d
??????T? \u25a0 if. f

EMANUEL WALKER, J
Ao. 70, South Front Street,

( Has for Sale, o
30 Hogflicads tobacco of Richmond infpeiflion. v
'5 do. do. ef Pet«rfbur* do.

' l'o. do. of Frederickftmrg do. '

1 S° do. do. of Alexandria. a
Nov. la. t mwicfit.I _____ T

For Sale by John J. Parr*,
N«. 38, S. Second near Che/kut-Jfriet, h

| A few excellent GOLD WATCHES, '

From Forty to One Hundred Dollars,
And SILVER WATCHES, ti

Of various prices?all warranted. ri
An afiortment of Chains, Seals, Keys, and Trinkets,

Eight Day Clocks supplied, and Clocks & Watches £
repaired with dispatch and great care. hBest Watch GlafTes by the groce. fcNovember 11. \u25a0 tuf&saw ir

To fail the 1 jth injlant,

. The new ship Philadelphia,
1 heodore now on her second voyage; ,1has elegant accommodations for passengers fails re- | pniarkably fact.?For freight or passage apply to the tl<matter, or to asThomas and "John Clifford. th
Nov- '»? tts r

Philadelphia, 6th Nivmber, 1796.ALL perfonsdclirous to comrafi to ftirnifli for the Ar- J'
ly of theUnited States, the{allowing articles, or any por- ustion of then), are requtftcd tofend 111 thrjr nropofals leal- Tkca onor before the 15th December next to

Tench Francis, Purveyor.
sjs Pair of leather breeches, -i

25a Pair of boots, I he pauerni maybe
1042 Artillery hats, I viewed w Samuel Hodg-
4icß Infantry hais, fdpn'i, Esq. public kore
4600 Pair of (hoes, No# 1: lon lile " rlt wtl »rf above
8000 Pair of (hoes, No. a. JNoven'br'' 8 - tu & f|D,

FOR SALE,
" IAbout 1,600 acres of Land, ''°

anj
V

R
LL

v,
® tUa! ed' ' aL ing on and between Marsh ,h°and Beech Creeks, Mifflin county, Pennsylvania, in oilfePara" Patents. For terms ot sale apply toWm. Blackburn, on

nt, .
S»uth m,Oflober 31. TOwftf

%

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED,
Price 37 12 Cents.

to The Pretenficns of Thomas JefFer-
fon to the Prelidency,

fe EXAMINED,

0 And the Charges againfyjohn Adams
? JiFFITTED.
lc

Akdrefled to the Citizens of AiTurica in general,
r and, particularly,
.s To the Electors of .the Prcftdcnt.
J Sold by

W. YOUNG, MILLS k SOIf, Corner of Second
and Chefnor-ftreets.

November t!s_
,f This Day is Published,
d F*r the Author, (price 25 ceilJ J
e And Sold by B. DAVI ES, No. 6,4, High-ftrect,

and by the other TViokfellers in the City,
TIT FOR TAT;

Or, A Purge for a Pill.
» Bei(sg an answer to a scurrilous pamphlet,! stely pub-s lifbed, entit'ed, <c A Pill for Porcupine."
, To which is added,r A Poetical Rhapsody on the Times,

Describing the Difajlert of an Emigrant.
44 To hear an open dander is a cur'fe.
11 But not to find an answer is a worfc."

, " This yh\i get, Booby Squirt,
" Because you would ctnattcr :

41 Since youVefor flinging dirt, .
We'iltry who best can fritter."

Padlj Whack
November4. aogt

Lottery and Broker's Ofßce,
No. 64, South Srccnd stkeet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. a, for sale?a
Check Book for examination?and prizes paid in

* the late lottery.
3 Check Books kept for examination and r-gifterin?, for

. the City of Wafhiiigton, No. a, and Pattefon Lotteries,
t both of which are now drawing?information where

tickets are to be had, and prizes exchanged for undrawn
tickets. A complete lift of ail the prizes in the late New-

' Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School Lottery, for
; examination.

The fubferiber solicits the application of the public
and his frienjs, who wish to purchase or fell Bank Stock,
Certificates, Bill* of Exchange or Notes, Houses, Lands,
&c. or to obtain money on deposit of property.

*»* Alio 1 ickets in the Schuylkill Bridge Lottery for
) sale at Ten Dolltrs each, which will be drawn early in

. the Spring.
Wm. Blackburn.

j Philadelphia, 18, 1796. mth

FOR SAL JS9

A very Valuable Eilate,
CALLED T IVI TTEN HA M, situate in the

township of Upper Derby, andeountyof Delaware,
7 1-2 miles from Philadelphia, and half a mile from the
new Wcftern road*' containing 130 acres of excellent land,
45 of which are goodwatered meadow, go of prime wood-land, and the reft araftle of th# firft quality. There are

' on theprenoifesagoodtwo story brick house, with 4rooms
1 on a floor, and cellars under the whole, with a pump-weH

of excellent water in front; a large frame bam, flablca,
. and other convenient buildings; a smoke-house and stone,

1 fpring-houfc ; two good apple orchards, and one of peach-
. es. The fields are all in clover, except those immediately
. under tillage, and are so laid out as to have the 'dv intageof water in each of them, which renders it peculiarly con*

venient for grazing.
The situation is pleasant and healthy, and from the higheultiv.-.tion of the land, the good neighbourhood, a»d the

vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman'*1 country (est.

I The foregoing is part of the estate of Jacob Harir.an,deceafcd, and offered for sale bv
Mordecai Lewis,

1 Ofl. 31. Taw \u25a0 Surviving Executor

Samuel Richardet
D EfiPECTFULLY informs the Gentlemen

Merchants, that he has this day opened the CITYtavern and merchants coffeehouse in th*city of Philadelphia:
The Subscription Room will be furniihed with all thedaily papers published in Philadelphia, New-York, Bol-

\u25a0 ton, Baltimore, together with those of the principal com-mercial cities of Europe?Tfcey will be regularly tiledand nonepermitted to be taken away on any account.Tea, Coffee, Soupes, Jellies, IceCreams, and a varietyof French Liquors; together with the usual refrefhments,will as all times be procured at the bar.
Gentlemen may depend on being accommodated witkthe choiccft of Wines, Spirituous Liquors, and the most '

approvedMalt Liquors fromLondon and othar breweries.The Larder will befupplied with the prime and earliestproduiftions of the Season.
Large and small Parties, or Cngle Gentlemen, rrniy beaccommodated with Breakfafts, Dinners, or Suppers, athours most convenient to themselves?a cold Collation isregularlykept for cortveniency, the Billof Fare to be hadat the bar.
The Lodging Rooms will be completely furnifeed, and 4the utmost attention paid to cleanliness, and everv other -

requilite.
gj" Samuel Richardet will behappyto receive, andexecute the commands of his Friends, and the Public atlarge; and with gratitude for their favours, he pledge,himfelf that nothing on his part fhallbe wanting to pre-serve that patronage with whieh he hat been so diftmeuifh-ingly Honored.
Philadelphia, April 19. mw f

TAKE NOTICE.
C" d"° r,of Gi-übb and Paine, late of Lancaftrr, or

? v. , ?a"P'V p OUDl,e'> Me.d»nt, ; are hereby informedthat the fut fcriber, are appointed by the Court of CommonPleasof Phi adelphia County, as Commiffioncrs, toaudit. f-t.tie, ar.d finally adjust the account, of Mordecai Lewis, trulfeeappointed by Peter Crubb, for the benefit of the creditor,ofthe fa,d Peter Grubb and William Paine, as well a, the debt,and demands of the creditors of the said Grubb and P ai ne1 herefore, this is to give notice, that we have agreed to m-.ta the C.ty-Tavern at Philadelphia, on Sat.rdav the iqih mft« fix o cluck in the evening, when and where, all those ih?thave any demands, are hereby requefttd to present and ettablifh their claims against ihefaid Grubb an<i PaiiK- r,.K r*they will be excluded from iheir
JOHN VAUGHAN,
BnYi? H conyngha-m.

p. ot
JRANICS WES'i\Pmladelphia, Bth November, 1796,

FOR sale.
A PLANTATION,

A B,?nU
T

" £' ,e 'Jr
ron th " C'ty ' f,turte Abii.r-

floor hre places in each, a stone kitchen fnd l(one f,°L*
other fruit, about ia acres of good meadow well

arielv,°
"

m
W

a;thatthT/ft Of Ao?U P'3Ce-
will be taken i 0 exchange, or MORRIS an^CHOtVoNi


